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Background 

Farmers correctly view research and extension as forms of assistance to help improve their know-how, 

efficiency, productivity, profitability, and contribution to the good of their family, community, and society. 

The research and extension organizations learn to appreciate the important role that farmers and farmer 

organizations play, both in disseminating technology and, through effective feedback mechanisms, they 

help set priorities and improve program relevance. However, the lack of a close working relationship 

between national agricultural research and extension organizations, and with different categories of 

farmers and farm organizations, is one of the most difficult institutional problems confronting ministries 

of agriculture in many developing nations. 

When a strong linkage is established and maintained between all three key partners RESEARCHER –

EXTENSION OFFICER - FARMER than their joint activities can lead to increased and sustained productivity, 

increased income and well-being of farm people, and to the promotion of national food security and 

economic growth.  

 

About the Course 

Objectives 

The course aims to share Israel’s present agricultural success by introducing the trilateral cooperation and 

interaction between governments sponsored researchers, extension services and farmers, taking into 

consideration the adaptability of methods and technologies to meet local conditions. The knowledge 

gained by the participants will expose them the importance of the cooperation between the research, 

extension and farmer to the development of the agricultural sector. 

 

Main Subjects 

The training program will include professional lectures and field visits on the following course elements: 

1. The role of  Research and Extension in sustainable agricultural development 

2. Introduction to the Israeli National Agriculture Extension Service  

3. Introduction to the Israel National Agricultural Research Organization 

4. Developing and delivering extension programs 

5. Strengthening research-extension-farmer linkages 

6. Regional research and development stations 

7. Visit to WATEC Water Technology & Environment Control International Exhibition 

  http://watec-israel.com/ 

 
 
Application Requirements 

The course is geared towards ECOWAS professionals involved in agricultural research and/or extension. 

Candidates should hold an academic degree in related disciplines, and at least two years of professional 

work experience in related fields.  

A full command of English is required. 
 
 
Application forms 

Application forms and other information may be obtained at the nearest Israeli mission or at MASHAV’s 

website: http://mashav.mfa.gov.il/MFA/mashav/Courses/Pages/default.aspx.  

Completed application forms, including the medical form, should be sent to the Israeli mission nearest 

you by August 5th, 2017. 
 
 

http://watec-israel.com/
http://mashav.mfa.gov.il/MFA/mashav/Courses/Pages/default.aspx


 

 

 

General Information 

 

Arrival and Departure 

Arrival date:         September 5th, 2017 (Hotel rooms Check-in from 14:00) 
Opening date:     September 6th, 2017 
Closing date:        September 13th, 2017 
Departure date:   September 14th, 2017 (departures from September 13th evening, check out from hotel no 

later than 11:00 on September 14th). 

 

Early arrivals/late departures if required, must be arranged by the participants themselves, directly with 

the hotel/center, and must be paid for by the participant him/herself.  

 

Location and Accommodation 

The course will be held at the Volcani Agricultural Complex, situated 10 km east of Tel Aviv, Israel.  

MASHAV scholarship covers the cost of the training program including lectures and field visits, full board 

accommodation in double rooms (two participants per room), health insurance (see below) and transfers 

to and from the airport. Airfares and daily allowance are not included in the scholarship.  
 

Health Services 

Medical insurance covers medical services and hospitalization in case of emergency. It does not cover the 

treatment of chronic or serious diseases, specific medications taken by the participant on a regular basis, 

dental care and eyeglasses. Participants will be responsible for all other expenses, which are not covered 

by policy conditions. Health authorities recommend that visitors to Israel make sure they have been 

vaccinated against tetanus in the last ten years.  

 

About MASHAV 

MASHAV – Israel’s Agency for International Development Cooperation is dedicated to providing 

developing countries with the best of Israel’s experience in development and planning. As a member of 

the family of nations, The State of Israel is committed to fulfilling its responsibility to contribute to the 

fight against poverty and to global efforts to achieve sustainable development. MASHAV, representing 

Israel and its people, focuses its efforts on capacity building, and sharing expertise accumulated during 

Israel's own development experience to empower governments, communities and individuals to improve 

their lives. 

MASHAV’s approach is to ensure social, economic and environmental sustainable development, and is 

taking active part in the international community’s process of shaping the Post-2015 Agenda, to define 

the new set of the global Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).   

MASHAV’s activities focus primarily on areas in which Israel has a competitive advantage, including 

agriculture and rural development; water resources management; entrepreneurship and innovation; 

community development; medicine and public health, empowerment of women and education. 

Professional programs are based on a “train the trainers” approach to institutional and human capacity 

building, and are conducted both in Israel and abroad.  

Project development is supported by the seconding of short and long-term experts, as well as on-site 

interventions. Since its establishment, MASHAV has promoted the centrality of human resource 

enrichment and institutional capacity building in the development process – an approach which has 

attained global consensus. 

http://mashav.mfa.gov.il 

https://www.facebook.com/MASHAVisrael 

http://mashav.mfa.gov.il/


 

 

 
 

About CINADCO 

The Center for International Agricultural Development Cooperation (CINADCO) is a part of Israel's 

Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development. Since 1958, CINADCO has been in charge of the 

international agricultural program conducted by MASHAV in Israel and abroad. CINADCO's activities 

consist of: international, regional and country “tailor-made” courses in Israel, on-the-spot courses, long- 

and short-term project planning and advisory missions. Israeli experts have also been sent to different 

locations around the world to conduct projects and to share their expertise in various aspects of 

agricultural production, extension and project planning. http://www.cinadco.moag.gov.il/cinadco 

 

About ARO  

The Agricultural Research Organization (ARO) is the research arm of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 

Development and is responsible for most of the agricultural research conducted in Israel. The scientists of 

the ARO collaborate with the regional R&D Stations and with the Agricultural Extension Service of the 

Ministry of Agriculture. Research at the ARO aims to improve existing agricultural production systems and 

introduce new products, processes and equipment on which Israel's future agricultural efforts will be 

based. http://www.agri.gov.il 

 

About ECOWAS 

ECOWAS is a 15-member regional group established in 1975 by the Treaty of Lagos, with a mandate of 

promoting economic integration among member countries. Member countries making up ECOWAS are 

Benin, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Cote d’ Ivoire, The Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea Bissau, Liberia, Mali, 

Niger, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Senegal and Togo.  

Considered one of the pillars of the African Economic Community, ECOWAS was set up to foster the ideal 

of collective self-sufficiency for its member states. As a trading union, it is also meant to create a single, 

large trading bloc through economic cooperation. The Vision of ECOWAS is the creation of a borderless 

region where the population has access to its abundant resources and is able to exploit same through the 

creation of opportunities under a sustainable environment. http://www.ecowas.int 

 

 

 

  

For further information please contact: 
CINADCO 

Ministry of Agriculture 
Tel: 972-3-9485770/581 Fax: 972-3-9485761 

galita@moag.gov.il 

sigalp@moag.gov.il 

https://www.facebook.com/cinadcoIsrael/ 

 

http://www.cinadco.moag.gov.il/cinadco
http://www.agri.gov.il/
http://www.ecowas.int/
mailto:tammy@matc.org.il
https://www.facebook.com/cinadcoIsrael/

